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also organised 01'1 the theme
of how international and regional associations might better co-opera te in the Asia and
Pacific region.

fhe 3rd FIG Regional Conerence held for the first time
n the Asia and Pacific re;ion, ga thered more than 350
lelegates from 33 countries
o Jakarta, Indonesia from
.rd to 7th October. Delegate
.urnbers exceeded the exJectation of organisers, woried that the bomb blast in
akarta just two weeks prior
o th
.nference might scare
IH some delegates. As it
urned out, more than 120 inernational participants
atended the conference.
'he focus of the Regional
=onference was on economic,
nvironmental and social de-elopment and com.ining these three
nain factors to pronote sustainable deelopment. The conerence therne was
;urveying the Future
Contributions
to'
.conornic, Environlental and Social De- 7,
clopment',
highghted in the opening
peec+ by FIG presient
rof. Holger
1agel. Three other
.pics stand out from
lE' conference proramme as being of very
reat importance for the Asia
Ild Pacific region.

fered FIG possibilities for future closer co-operation with
the bank.

irst is the close co-operation
etween surveying, geodesy
Ild geoinformatics.
FIG was
ery happy that several interational sister organisations
.i-sponsored
this
event.
hese included the Internaonal Association of Geoesy
(President
Gerhard
eutler), the International As.iciation of Cartography
;ecretary
General
Ferjan
rrmr
5) and the Internaonal ooci~ty of Mine Sureying (President Yu Changx19). A special workshop was

The conference was organised by the International
Federa tion of Survevors
(FIG), the Ikatan Surveyor
Indonesia (lSI) and the Indonesian National Co-ordinating Agency for Surveys
and Mapping (BAKOSURTANAL). As with the previOUS
FIG regional
conferenees, the event in [akarta
was co-sponsored
by the
United Nations and its agencies FAO, UNEP and UNHabitat. Other partners included the Asean Federation

The second key topic was
professional standards
and
qualifications in Asia, and in
the ASEAN region in particular. This also provided the
topic for a plenary session
folJowed by discussion by a
panel of experts. The third
important topic was covered,
in a new approach by a FIG
conference, in a plenary session organised together with
the World Bank on land-administration projects in Asia
during which Keith Bel! af
the Warld Bank gave a
keynote address. He also of-

of Land Surveying and Ceomatics (ASEAN FLAG) and
the Permanent
Committee
on GIS Infrastrueture
for
Asia & the Pacific (PCGIAP).
Local co-sponsors included
the Ministry of Research and
Technology
(RISTEK), the
governor
of Jakarta City
Government
(DKI)
and
Kepala Badan Pertanahan
(BPN)
(National
Land
Agency).
A technical programme included the opening ceremony, with keynote presentations
from
Prof.
Dr
Dorodjatum Kuntjoro-Jakti,
Co-ordinating
Minister for
Economic Affairs, Mr Rudolf
Matindas, head of BAKOSURTANAL and Prof. Holger Mage!, president
of FIG. A total of five
plenary sessions and
24 technical sessions
took place, the technical sessions including more than a hundred papers.
At the closing ceremony President Holger
Magel
summarised the outeorne
of the conference,
recommendations
and drew attention to
the Jakarta
Statement: "lt is all aboui Susiainable Deoelopment ...
The Asia and ihe Pacific Region
faces 711any exciting challenges
in thejields of political, econ0111ic, enuironmenial and social deuelopmeni. On the occasion of
ihe 3rd FIG Regional Conference for Asia and the Pacfie
'Surveying
the Future - Contributions to Economic, Enuitonmental and Social Deoelop711e1/.t' (Jakarta, 3-7 Ociober
2004) ihe International
Federation of Suruevors and iis international and national partners
belieoe thai a toell-balanced sustainable deuelopment in urban
and rural areas is ihe key factor
for a prosperous future and fol'

just human living conditions
for all people in these countries
and socieiies."
"Suroevors can in a manifold
way coniribuie to a more su~tainable
deuelopment,
[rom
establishing
a baste geodeiic
[rametoork to monitoring measuremenis in risk areas, starting
from cadastrc, tiiling, oaluaiion,
spatial data inirastructurc and
pumning to comprehcnsioe land
management
in urban, rural,
coastal and marine zones.
Suroeuors request policu-mak:
as and soeiety to better recognise the indispensable
roie of
surveyors as part and partner of
emerging civil societlf and nation building.
Surueuor: dcmand policy-makers provide appropriaie
educa ticmal
and
projessiona l [ramcioorks and
recogniiion.
FIG, as the leading global 1/711brella organisation for surveyors, feels deeply commiited to
the Asian and thc Pacific region
and is commiited
to iurther
strengthen the profession in this
important part of our C0117111011
toorld."
The conference was a great
success, thanks to the local organising committee chaired
by Dr Irawan Sumarte. Mr
Rudolf Matindas, head of
Bakosurtanal, Dr Sobar Sutisna, president of the Ikatan
Surveyor Indonesia and Diah
Kirana, secretary-general of
the conference. Many thanks
go to them and to their whole
team.B
Markku Villikka
FIG Director
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